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Pernicious Anaemia and Pregnancy. 

R y  JOHN F. WILKINSON, M.D., Ch.K., hl.Sc., P1i.D. (Manch.). 
F.I.C. 

(Director o/ the  Departmen! of Clinical lnwstigaiioizs aiitl 
Kcseir rch, Tho I - 1 1  i w  r s i l  y o / I\I(r i i  ch c ~ . s / ~  r ( I  17 d I /  ( r  11 ch P . S / P Y  

R o y a l  Infirmary.)  

THE :issctcintion of anarmia and pregnanc! has been frequently 
noted, but ,  ;is a rule, the anaemia takes the form of a secondary, 
ciilorotic, or microcytic type with low d o u r  index; it is not 
proposed to consider these cases further. I,ess commonly, a very 
severe degree of anaemia I S  observed, and is usually o f  tht. 
primary or meg:aiobIastic~ type \! i t l i  high c-olour indpx. ‘I l i is  

latter has been tc.rmcd tlie “pernicious” o r  haernolytic. anncwiia o!‘ 

pregnancy. 
1 he association of pernicious anaemia and pregnancy niay be 

conveniently considered according to the following scheme :- 

l’crnicious anaemia of pregnancy.  
An anaemia of the pernicious type dircctl!. due to tlic p e g -  

nnnt state arising diiring : 
I. ’The period of ::estntion. 
2 .  ’I‘he pucrperiuni. 

r .  

l’rimary (pernicious ) aiuienziu with pregizancy . 

but associated with it. 
X megaloblastic anaemia not priniaril! due to the pregnancy 

I .  Pernicious anaemia present before the pregnancy. 
2 .  True  primary (pernicious) anaemia first observed during 

or after pregnancy (a )  through the activation of  a latent pernicious 
anaemia-under the increased strain produced upon the haenio- 
poic+c tissues hy the gravid state ; ( h )  arising in predispowti 
\w) m e n . 

‘ ’  PERNK-IOITS” ANAEMIA OF PREGNANCY. 
The anaemia may arise during any month of pregnancy, or 

in the puerperium, hut there is not any difference i n  the character 
of the anaemia so observed; both are directly due to the gravid 
state, although when it coniinences during the puerperium the 
condition appears t o  bc more severcl. 
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The earliest cases of “pernicious” anaemia of pregnancy were 
recorded by (‘hanning in 1842,’’ l>ebert, ’I and Gusserow.14 

A large number ot cases of pernicious anaemia of pregnancy 
have been described in the literature from time to timse since then, 
but it i s  difficult to discuss these owir?g to the inadequacy of the 
reports and  especialljr antenatal observations. 

According to Oslrr’L : “Though progressive and  often per- 
nicious, the anaemia differs in one all-important particular from 
that which causes the anaemia of Addison. W h e n  recovery takes 
place it is perrnment and the woman may escape in subsequent 
pregnancies. ‘The second patient in m!’ series (whom I knew 
well) had an  attack of extreme gravity, recovered, bore two 
children subseyuentl!, and was alive 30 years after the attack. 
liecovery from the Addisonian form may last 10, 15, or even I; 

(iVlct’hedran) years, but such instances are excpptional, and in 
the cases of reported permanent recovery there is always t h e  
question o f  a mistake in the diagnosis.” 

Essentially the same views h w e  been expressed hy other 
~0rkers ,3 ,  2J, 45, 17, 49,  thus Allan” observed that : “Pernicious an- 
aemia of pregnancy is an acute haemolytic anaemia occurring in 
females under 35 h e a i s  of age, diie to pregnancy, progressing 
steadily witliout remissions to death or  recovery, and curable b y  
blood transfusions as  contrasted with Addisonian pernicious 
anaemia, an essentially chronic disease occurring after 35 year:, 
of age, predominentlv in iner?, of unknown aetiology, running :I 
course characterized by remissions znd not curable by blood 
transfusion.” 

Ald.=r‘ distinguished perniciou? anaemia from pernicious 
anaernia of pregnancy and considered that the!; were distinct 
conditions, true primary pernicious anaemia w r y  rarely, if ever. 
occurring in the pregnant female. H e  cited three cases of 
pernicious anaemia of pregnancy, and went on to say : “‘Lch fasse 
dalier die Graviditiitsanamit. nicht als eine durch Schwanger- 
sch aft s t ( )x i n e bed i ng t (2 c ~ h  t e  per n i zi iise An ri m i e a u f , son der n se h e 
i n  i h r  nur einc Real<tionsform rines Funktionell geschadigten 
Knockenmarltes auf path(ilogische vielleicht a u r h  schon physi- 
oloqische Einwirkungen dec Graviditkt.” 

Esch,I9 however, found that only 35 per cent of 48 cases 
showed the presence of functionalljr injured bone-marrow. 

Other cases of so-called “pernicious” anaemia of pregnancy have 
been described,“ particu larly hv Con1 i ns‘n tal workers. 

On the other hand, several observers i n  India’, 3 3 9  36, 67, b4 h a w  
niore commonly seen severe degrees of anaemia, often fatal, in  
pregnant native women. This “pernicious” anaemia of pregnancy 
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is considered to be due to ;i c.iironic insufficiencj o f  vitainins -1 
and C in the. diet,", ' ' 3  1x11 ;I verj high jxwentage of positives 
Wassermann rr'actions mil5  d s o  obtained i n  thesc cases, and 
syphilis may therefore be an important aetiological factor. 

Symptoms. 
The condition IS c l iaractcr id  by extreme pallor, a yellowish 

tint of the skin, meakness, dyspnoea, naubea, often vomiting ; 
less frequently, sore tongue and diarrhoea. Oedema of the limbs 
and face is very common ar,d is frequently associated with 
albuminuria. For this re'-lson confusion may arise with nephritisfi2 
and ioxaemia of preg-nancy, but the blood-pressure, the blood- 
urea, the renal function tests, and the blood picture distinguish 
this. There is a profound reduction in the red blood-cells but 
less marked lowering of the haemog-lobin percentage, so that the 
colour index is, as a rule, greater than unity; the size of the red 
cells is Frequently normal or a little less;'[ the white cells usually 
show a slight or moderate leucocytosis rather than the leucopenia 
of primary pernicious anaemia. ~lnisocytosis is often found, but 
platelets are not reduced to the same extent. Abnormal staining, 
nornioblasts, and megaloblasts may all be present. There is a n  
increased amount of bilirubin in  the blood and usually a normal 
gastric secretion (in contradistinction io true pernicious anaemia), 
although achlorhydria has wcasionally been found.'*> 4 6 >  5 1 3  6 5  

Spinal cord involvement or peripheral neuritis (paraesthesiae) arc 
not present. Remission takes place rapidly after blood transfusion 
in most cases after the puerpei-ium or abortion, and is usually 
permanent (vide infra) ; some workers state that recurrences have 
been noted in subsequent pregnancies,', ", 3 7 3  40, 44, 5 b  while 
others have not observed 
Prognosis. 

The prognosis, a s  judged by the litPrature, was very variable, 
running- up  to 87 per cent maternal mortality66 before the intro- 
duction of blood transfusion. 

The use of adequate blood transfusions coriipletely change11 
this outlook, so that as many as 90 per cent of the patients were 
c ~ r e d . ~ '  

The foetal mortality was a1.w high, death frequently occurring 
in  utcro at the sixth LO ihe eighth month.', Thus in 1 2 2  cases 
Xuberton' observed 1 7  macerated foetth a n t l  06 stillbirths; o f  t h e  
39 children born alive 1 7  died in 1 5  days and the remainder wen' 
underweight or underdeveloped ; he had, however, seen many 
normal full-time children born, Similar high mortalities have 
been noted by other observers. 

lo .  3", 3 R j  ' ' 2  '' 
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Recent therapeutic ;idviinc.es, Iiowever, would indicate still 
better lines of treatment in the use o[ liver o r  stomach, and  the 
prognosis now appca r s  to be very good. 

T h e  following two cases belong to this group. 
CASE P. G. A married woman, aged 39 years, admitted to the 

blanchester Royal lnfirmary suffering from a severe degree of anaemia, 
weakness, loss of appetite, arid slight flatulence, had been quite well until 
April, 1929, when she became pregnant for the second time ; she coiniiiencaed 
with sickness, palloi , and weakness of increasing severity, but there was 
never any history ot diarrhoea, sore tongue, or indigestion. 

In  November of the same year her condition was much worse and she 
coninienced to have considerable oedenla of the legs and feet. In  the 
following month a therapeutic abortion was induced and she was subse- 
quently admitted to the Manchester Royal lnfirmary on account of her 
profound anaemia. 

There was neither a family history of pernicious anaemia nor a 
suggestion of familial achlorhydria (cp. 61) ; h.er one child was well. 
The previous medical history disclosed only rheumatic fever and scarlet 
fever. 

On admission to hospital she presented a marked lemon-yellow colour 
of the skin, she was slightly wasted, had artificial teeth but glossitis and 
oral sepsis were absent. Her liver and spleen were not palpable and there 
was nothing else abnormal to be found. The reflexes were normal. 

Blood count : red blood-cells, 1,290,ooo ; white blood-cells, 2,700; haemo- 
globin, 28 per cent ; colour index, 1.12 ; polymorphonuclears, 67.5 ; 
lyiiipliorytes, 23.0 ; large mononuclears, 4.0; eosinophils, 5.5 ; basophils, 0.0 ; 
platelets ctiniinished ; anisocytosis and poikilocytosis marked ; nucleated 
red cells present. 

Free hydrochloric acid (Chart I) was found on fractional gastric analysis. 
The patient was given one ounce, by weight, of desiccated hog's stomach 
daily, and was discharged from hospital five weeks later with a blood count 
of red blood-cells, 3,704,000 ; white blood-cells, 4,200 ; haemoglobin, 60 per 
cent ; colour index, 0.3 ; abundant platelets ; siight anisocytosis and poikilo- 
cytosis ; no nucleated red-cells. 

She continued to take one ounce of the desiccated stomach daily for four 
weeks only and then discontinued it. When seen 12 months later she 
had remained perfectly well without any symptoms of the anaemia, and 
the blood count was : red blood cells, 4,900,ooo; white blood-cells, 4,400; 
haemoglobin 90 per cent ;' colour index, 0.9 ; abundant platelets and slight 
anisocytosis only. 

CASE E. €3. A multipara, aged 30 years, was admitted complaining of 
anaemia, rlyspnoea, palpitation, and oedenia of the ankles which became 
progressively worse after a premature (six wceeks) confinement three months 
previously. 'There was not any complaint of sore tongue, diarrhoea, 
indigestion or paraesthesiae. S i c  had Ilacl a mastoid operation 16 years 
lmviously and the left ear had discharged frequently sirice then. 

There had been four previous normal pregnancies (one child died at 
six months, one was healthy and the other two had rickets and tube+ 
culous peritonitis respectively), without subsequent complications. There 
mas not any family history of pernicious anaemia or possible achlorhydria 
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O n  atliiiission she p re~ i i t e t l  :i tonsitler.il)le palloi ot yellowish colour ; 
a furred tongue, pyorrlioea, and occlciii:~ 01 her lower liinhs ; her piipils 

were norinal : \lie wcighetl \is >tones, nine pounds. 'I'here was 
evitleiicc 01 hronchitii, lie1 Ii\ei ant1 \p lccn  n u c  just palprhie, t h c  icfl:s:s 
were present and iiorinal. There was a liaemic systolic bruit at tlic apex 
of he1 Iicai-t , her hloocl-1)i-~~>s"'c'i-c w:i\ 105/6r, Her Wasserinariri 1 exctioii 
was negative. 

I h x l  coiiiit : 
red blood-cells, 600,ooo ; white blood-cells, 4,600 ; haenioglobiii, 18 per cent ; 
colour index, I .5 ; polymorplioiiuclears, 37.25 ; lyinphocytes, 56.25 ; large 
iuonotiuelears, 0.5 ; eosinophils, 6.0; basophils, 0.0 ; platelets scanty ; inarkecl 
misocytosis antl poikilocytosi5 ; nucleated red ccsll\, poiychroin:isi:i ant1 
punctate basophilia present. She was treated with fresh liver (eight 
ounces daily) and 1 e5poiided rapidly. 

After discharge from hospital she was not seen again for 20 inontlis 
when her blood count was . red blood-cells, 4,300,000 ; white blood-cells, 
5,000 ; haciiioglobin, 86 per cent ; coloui index, 0.9 ; riorinal differential 
white count, abunclant platelets, slight antsocytosib. Noriiial secretions 
were still fonntl on fractional gastric analysis. She had not had any 
treatinent atid did not complain of any return of anaemia although she 
had had a full-time noriiial pregnancy four months previously. After a 
further five months the blood count show.pd red blood-cells, ~ , Z Z ~ , O O O  ; white 
blood-cells, 6,250 ; haeinoglobin, 95 per cent ; colour inclex, 0.92. 

She did not attend again until IZ months latei, when a similar history 
of anothei iioriiial full-time pregnancy (eight weeks previously) was given 
without any return of anaemia ; treatment had not been given. 

The blood count was : red blood-cells, ~,OOQ,OOO ; white blood-cells, 2,620 ; 
haeinoglobin, Sz per ctnt  ; colour index, 0.8 ; platelets abundant ; some 
anisocytosis ; no abnoriiial cells or staining. 

I n  each of these patients it  ill be noted that the severe anaemia 
was directly due t o  the pregnancy and dated from the commence- 
ment of pregnancq and puerperiuin respectively, while the blood 
counts were of the typical primar? (pernicious) type. O n  the 
other hand, the gastric secretions were norinal a condition of 
extreme rarity in trur pernicious anaemia. In both patients 
111-evious pregnancies had not produced anaemia, while in the 
second patient t M  o subsequent pregnrincics had failed to  cauw 
I'C'CLI rrences . 

130th patients <ire 'ipparcmrly cured coinpletelj with noriiial 
blood pictures and have not  had any  treatment for two and four 
years respectively. 'Ihese are definite cases of "pernicious" 
anaemia of pregnancy. 

Fractional gastric aiialysis : nornial acidities (Chart 11). 

,. 1 R U E  PKIMARY ( I ~ E ~ ~ s I c I o ~ ; ~ )  A ! ~ ~ ~ . : ~ ~ . i  i\ssoc~.i~ i i i )  W r r i ~  
PREGNANCY. 

In this group are included those cases in  which (a) pregnancy 
lias occurred in patients known to have pernicious anaemia ant l  
( b )  those cases in which true primary (pernicious) anaemia has 
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been found in pregnant o r  p ~ ~ u r i e n t  woiiicn. I n  thc firsi sul)- 
group no doubt arises, since the pregnancj has occurred after 
the diagnosis of pernicious anaemia, often j ears previously. 

I have found that in a series of zgo cases of pernicious anaemia 
treated at  the hlanchester Royal Infirmary during the years 1927 
to  1931 the sex proportion was females to males ;IS I to  1.0; ; of 
the 140 females 23.85 per cent were between 2 0  and 40 years o f  
age and  50.7 per cent between 20  and 50 years of age  when first 
coming under observation. I t  is w r y  reasonable to anticipate 
that pregnancy may occiir i n  some of these patients, pzirt1cularly 
M 11en i t  is realized that the amenorrhoea and diminished fertility 
frequently associated kvith pernicious anaemia are much improved 
in most patients when the anaemia is successfully treated.58 

Gallupe and O’ i la ra ,  in 1924,’’ observed that : “The  occur- 
rence of pernicious maeniia during child-heal ing is spoken of i n  
a manner that suggests that there is some cause and effect relation- 
ship between the two conditions, but we can find nothing in the 
literature to  suggest that the relation between these two conditions 
I S  anything more t h a n  one of coincidencc.” ’I’his has been 
noticed by others. 
( 1 1 )  Pregnai icy  following d iagnos is  of pernicious uizuemiu. 

The rarity of  the association of true primary pernicious 
anaemia u i th  pregnancy Jim been stressed (see references I ,  2 0 ,  

30, and others, v ide  supra) ,  but Heini‘“ describes a case in whicli 
pregnancy occurred during :I remission in pernicious anaemia, 
although the data of the C R S ~  prior to the pregnancy are lacking. 

I t  i s  a little difficult to understand u h y  sucli dogmatic state- 
incnts should br madc. unless we assume that prior to  1926 and 
102; the majority ot cases o f  pernicious anaeinia died within six 
montlis to two J ears of diagnosis, tlic general condition o r  
diminished fertility prtveniing pregnancy. During the last five 
or S I Y  years, however, the successful treatment o f  pernicious 
anwi i i ia ,  first l>\ and later 1,. hog’s stoimacli,’~ has entirely 
clianged the prognosis, so that t hesr. previously invariabl! tatal  
cases now regain and  iiiaintain normal health on adequate treat- 
ment. In  consequence it is to be expected that a t  least some women 
mho have had pernicious anaemia will become pregnant. 

I have had t l ic~  opportunitj of  observing such occurrence in 
I Iirec c a s t ~ s  of dvfinitr and t! i ’ i c x l  priiiiarq pernicious nnueiiiia 
w1iic.h Iiave bwn under rtqiilar obsvrvation and treatment for froni 
one to three years prior to the first pregnancies. 

The  following case illustrates the small group of indil iduals 
with true primary pernicious anaemia associated with subsequent 
preg nancy . 
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CASE A. I{. A in:trrietl wonian, aged 29 years, had been quite well utitil 
January, 1927, when she was in hcd for three weeks suffering froin inarketl 
jaundice, nausea, voiniting, a i d  pyresia associated with dark urine anil 
clay-coloured stools. She recovered, and was well until recurrences took 
place in January and June, 1929, when she complained for the first time 
of marked weakness in the arms anil legs, numbness and increased attacks 
of vomiting. She lost weight and had slight flatulent dyspepsia arid 
amenorrhoea. Her appetite was good and the bowels were regular. There 
was not any history of sore tongue or diarrhoea. There was nothing 
relevant i n  the previous medical or faniily histories. 

On admission to hospital in August, 1929, shc had a iiiarked yellow 
colour with anaemia, her tonsils and splcen were enlarged, there was an 
upper denture, her lower teeth were good, her liver was normal, bilateral 
retinal haemorrhages, she weighed six stoms five pounds. Her heart was 
enlarged and systolic bruit was present over the praecordium, her bloocl- 
pressure was 115/54. Fractional gastric analysis showed achylia gastrica. 

Blood count : red blood-cells, 860,000; white blood-cells, 3,300 ; haeino- 
globin, IS per cent ; colo-ur index, 1.1 ; scanty platelets ; marked anisocytosis 
and poikilocytosis ; polychroinasia, punctate basophilia, normoblasts, and 
niegaloblasts present. Ilaemolysis commenced 0.42 per cent, complete 0.32 
per cent, saline. 

She was given a blood transfusion (400 c.c.) and put rm to one ounce 
daily of desiccated hog's stomach. The clinical condition rapidly improved, 
and she was discharged from hospital with a blood count of red blood-cells, 
3,270,ooo; white blood-cells, 5,200; haemoglobin, 65 per cent; colour index, 
1.01 ; platelets abundant ; some anisocytosis and slight poikilocytosis, no ab- 
normal cells on staining. She was seen regularly at monthly intervals and, 
eight weeks later, her red blood-cells were estimated to be 5,qo,ooo, and the 
haemoglobin, go pcr cent. Her menstrual periods returned but became 
irregular and scanty in March, 1929, when she was found to be about three 
months' pregnant. The close of desiccated hog's stomach, which had been 
i-educetl to half an o~iiice, was increased to three-qnarters of an ounce a id ,  
later, to one ounce daily. At no time 
during the period of gestation did the count fall below red blood-cells, 
4,200,000; and haemoglobin, 78 per cent. Two weeks before the partu- 
rition the count was : red blood-cells, 4,260,000 ; haemoglobin, 90 per cent ; 
white blood-cells, 5,900 ; and colour index, 1.05. Parturition was normal, 
rapid, and a full-time inale child ( s i s  pouids, 12  ounces) was delivered. 
Three weeks later the blood count showed : retl blood-cells, 4,440,000 ; 
haeinoglobin, 78 per cent ; white blood-cells, 4,Soo ; colour indes, 0.9 

Fourteen days later the count was : red blood-cells, 5,180,000 ; white 
blood-cells, 4,800 ; haemoglobiii, 86 per cent ; colour index, 0.85. She has 
continued to take half an onimt! of desiccated hog's stomach daily, and 
after 12 inonths thc blood pictui-e is : 1-ecl blood-cellh, q,~oo,oou ; white blood- 
cells, 5,000 ; liacnioglobiii, So pc1 cent ; and coloiu iiitlex, o.gS. 

'l'he blood counts of the child werc, ilt the age o f  three wecxk.s : retl 
blood-cells, 4,056,000 ; white blood-cells, 4.000 ; liaeinoglobin, 96 per cent ; 
colour index, 1.2 ; marked anisocytosis and poikilocytosis ; abundant plate- 
lets. At the end of 1 2  inonths the blood count was : red blood-cells, 
4,480,ooo ; white blood-cells, 9,300 ; haemoglobin, 7 2  per cent ; colour index, 
0.8 ; slight anisocytosis and poikilocytosis ; abundant platelets. 

Monthly blood counts were made. 
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I t  is  interesting to obserkc in tliis conncxion that h t h  fieini” 
and Offergeld’!‘ stat? that newhorn children of  Momen suffering 
frc~in pernicious anaetnia JI;LV(* an:it.iiiia ; on t tic. other hand, those 
from women with pernicious an:iemi:i of pregnanc)’ do not  .r’, ‘’ 
(5) True  pernicious unuemiu in prcgnuncy.  

In th i s  smaller sub-group the differential diagnosis of per- 
nicious anaemia M ith pregnancy from “pernicious’ ’ anaemia of 
prlegnancy requires more a r e ,  and  is more easily confirmed after 
j>rolonged observation following parturition. 7’his includes cases 
of pernicious anaemia arising during pregnancy or the puerperium 
not previously diagnosed but probably occurring in wornen either 
predisposed to develop pernicious nnaemia or else already in a 
condition of latent pernicious anaemia. 

U‘hile the proof of a cwrrect dxgnos is  is not ‘easy, there is 
not any doubt at all about this in several of the cases which have 
been under investigation prior to the pregnancies. 

I have already shown that heredity is a very important factor 
in the aetiology o f  pernicious nnaenira, while in an examination 
of a large number of patients with pernicious anaemia and their 
relatives it was found that a t  least 24 per cent had gastric impair- 
ment -achylia or aciilorhydria.bl T h i s  latter is of considerable 
significance and indicates the advisability of periodical examina- 
tions of such relatives, especially females during the child-bearing 
period. It has been my custom t o  rarry out  regular investigations 
on a s  many a s  possible of the relatives of patients with pernicious 
anaeniia. In  consequence of this it has been possible to keep 
under observation several women who are the subjects of gastric 
achylia with blood pictures of normal appearance, but who 
occasionally complained ot varying sq mptoms such as vague dys- 
pepsia. T1:ventually pregnancy has  occurred, snd  in two patients 
typical pernicious anaemia has developed subsequently. 

T h e  father of the 
first woman had pernicious anaemia and she had achlorliydria, 
thus suggesting a strong liabilit? t o  develop pernicious anaemia 
under suitable conditions of strain on the haemopoietic tissues. 

T h e  second woman had a vsgue history of anaemia and dis- 
turbed menstrual functions for 14 years, bul she had not c a n e  
under my observa!ion during that time and n o  blood or other 
investigations had haen carried out. l’regnancy, however, broke 
down the residual Iiaeinopoietic resistan(-e and tlw latent anaejiiia 
became LI definite pernicious anaemia. 

A niarricd woinan, agetl 31, was seen by iiie on July 16t11, 
1930, in the coiirse of a11 investigation into the relatives of patients with 
pernicions anaemia. Her father suffered from this condition and s11c 

The following cases iliustrate this point. 

CASE I,. 0. 
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complained of flatulent dyspepsia, “nerves” and occasional cramps in thc 
right foot. She.,hail always been suhject to “biliousness and sick lieatl- 
~iches,” hut therc \vas not an j -  history of sore torigiic, tliarrlioca or :inaeiiiia. 
She had one chilti which w;is cliiite w i l ,  and parturition hat1 becii nornial 
four years previously. 

Examination did not disclose anything abnormal except achylia xastricia 
on fractional gastric ilivestigatiori. The blood count was : red blood-cells, 
4,4oo,oco ; white hl(,otl-cells, h,7ro ; h;ieinoglohin, 85 per cent ; colonr iiides, 
0.97 ; slight anisocytcjsis, abnntlant platelets, no abnormal staining. 

She was treated with a mixture containing half a clrachni of hydrochloric 
acid and pepsin, gaining much relief. She was kept under regular obser- 
vation, during which time she became pregnant, having an occasional return 
of the sickness antl headaches. Rlood counts showed a slowly increasing 
degree of anaemia until parturition (Oct. 9tl1, 1931), which was i?ormal and 
rapid. She was not seen until three weeks later when the hlood count was 
typical for a moderate pernicious anaemia ; showing red blood-cells, 
3,420,000 ; whit,? blood cells, 6,6co ; linemoglcbin, 76 per cent ; coloiir index, 
I. 12 ; anisocytosis and poikilocytosis present ; platekts retlnced, but no 
ahnormal staining reactions observed. 

She coniplained of corisitlera1)lc flatnlericc, iiitligestion, paraesthesiac in 
lcgs and feet, and iiervousiie She was put oii to the acid ant1 pepsin 
mixture again together with half an ounce daily of desiccated hog’s stomach 
(Boots). At the present time her blood count is : red blood-cells, 4,500,000; 
white blood-cells, 7,400; haemoglobin, 90 per cent; colour index, 1.0. 

The child (male) weighed 10 pounds and had a blood connt of : red 
blood-cells, 4,j4o,coo ; white blood-cells, S,6oo ; haemoglobiii, 94 per cent ; 
colour index, 1.1 ; slight anisoeytosis ; platelets present. 

-4 married woman, aged 32 years, WBS xhnittetl to hospital 
coniplaining of dyspnoea on the slightest exertion, frequent attacks of 
dizziness and iaintiiig, increasing p i l o r ,  pi-og-ressive anaemia, nausea, pain 
in the left sitlc of the abdomen and paixcsthesiae in the lower limbs. There 
had not been any vomiting, diarrhoea, indigestion 01- sore tongue. 
The nienscs had always heeri irregular and scanty, commencing at IS years 
of age. She had a miscarriage a t  19 years of age and had never been well 
since, being “always anaemic.” She first noticed the increasing pallor 
and dyspnoea during the puerperium following a full-time pregnancy seven 
months previously. There was nothing relevant in the family or previous 
medical history. 

(h i  admission to hospital the patictit prescntetl an extreme yellowieh 
pallor of the skin antl mucons mcmbr:m:s. Her tongue was fairly clean ; 
there was not any glossitis ; she had artificial teeth. ’I‘here was a haemic 
systolic iiiuriiiui- over the praecortliuni. Fler spleen was ciilargetl, normal 
reflex responses were present hut she had an impairetl sensation to “pin- 
prick,” “hot and cold,” “light touch” in the lower limbs from the lower 
third of the thighs distally. 

CASE E. hl.  

Test meal : achylia gastrica, 
Blood count (Nay 14tl1, 1930) : red blood-cells, 650,000, white blood-cells, 

4,100 ; haemoglobin, 17 per cent ; colour index, 1.4 ; polyiiiorphoiiuclears, 
61 .o ; lymphocytes, 34.0 ; large mononuclears, 3.5 ; eosinophils, 1 .s ; haso- 
phils, 0.0 ; platelets very srantv ; very marked anisocytosis and poikilo- 
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cytosis ; polychroiiiasia and punctate basophilia ; normoblasts and inegalo- 
cytes present in large numbers. 

She was given a blood transfusion (20 ounces; group IV)  and put 011 

to eight ounces of fresh liver daily. She responded immediately and six 
weeks later (June 4th, 1930) mas discharged froni hospital with a blood 
count of : red blood-cells, 4,650,coo ; white blood-cells, 5,300 ; haemoglobin, 
72 per cent ; colour i d e s ,  0.8 ; platelets abundant ; no anisocytosis or poikilo- 
cytosis or abnornial staining. 

She W;LS not secri again for six nioiitlis, tlnritig which time sbe had 
discontinued all treatment. She was re-admitted to hospital in a severe 
relapse, with paraesthesiae of the Iiands antl feet, diarrhoea, and itdigestion. 
Her blood count was : rttl hlootl-cells, 90~1,cicio ; whitt. I,lootl-Cells, 1 ,4m ; 
haemoglobin, 21 per cent ; colour index, 1.1. 

Her condition was very grave, blood tr:insf~isinii h&g impossible 
owing to a very sti-oiig auto-haemagglutinntioii. Slic was giren, therefore, 
ail intravenous iiijectioii of fivc cubic centiinetres daily of a highly coil- 
ccntratecl liver preparation, Hepatex P.A.F. (kindly supplied by Evans's 
Biological Institute, Rnncorn), with a remarkable response (Chart 111). She 
received in all 40 cubic centimetres (eqnivaknt to Bco grammcs of fresh 
liver) (luring eight days wit11 :i rapid antl satisfactory increase in 
the rcticulocytes to 41 .S per cent. Her condition began to improve within 
24 hours of the c o l ~ i ~ ~ ~ e ~ i c e i ~ i e i i t  of this thcrapy and progressed steadily, 
with concurrent rise in the red blood-cells and liaeinoglobin. After an 
interval of four days without treatment shc was put on to desiccated hog's 
stoniacli (30 graninies tlaily) aiitl the iniprovenient continued steadily and 
progressively. 

On Novenib'er rqth, 1931, Iier red blood-cells numbered 5,z9o,ooo ; her 
white blood-cells, 7,c)co ; the percentage of haemoglobin was 96 and the 
colour index 0.9. This has been niaintained by a tlaily dos,~' of half an ouncc 
ol tlcsiccatetl hog's stoninch (Iloots). 

She was discharged from hospital nine days later. 

' L R I C Y I X I W J  . 
I n t il rela t i v e l ~ ~  recent I!? t b e di ff c ten t methods of t reatmen 1 

recommended for "pernicious" anaemia of pregnancy were as varied 
a n d  uncertain as those for pernicious anaemia. Tha t  the uterus 
sliould be emptied was generally agreed, but further therapy 
consisted in arsenic, with or without iron, in various forms, 
colloidal antimony t r i ~ u l p h i d e , ' ~  serum,  vaccine^,^, '' repeated 
intramuscular or sribcutancoiis injcvtions of whole, defibrinated 
o r  citrated blood in small quantities of 30 to IOO c.c.~", '3 7 ,  ' ' a  I", 

or massive doses of .jooc'.c. ( S ~ h r n i d t , ~ '  Voron and Pigeaud," 
and  others). 

'The results of sucli treatment have already been discussed 
(vidc supra). Recurrence was prevented in two patients by 
artificial sterilization, but this is hardly justified.25, 

Wi th  the introduction of the liver treatment for pernicious 
anaemia34 i n  1926, a new era began with a complete reversal 

OP loo 
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of the prognosis. RelativeIy few cases have as yet been re- 
corded following- the application of this therapy for pernicious 
anaemia of pregnancy,“, it’, ‘ “ I  Ii, ’,’ but the results, ;L rule, havu 
been fairly good, especially in association 1% ith blood transfusion. 
One patient who did not respond had a positive Wassermann 
reaction. l 7  

More recently, hog’s stoiiiacli ” ~ v a s  introduced for the treat- 
ment of pernicious anaemia, and in this paper the first cases to 
be treated with this substanc-e in association with pregnancy ar:: 
described. T h e  results are extremely satisfactory and the prog- 
nosis, so far, appears to he exrellent. 

I t  i s  essential tha t  :idequate amounts of desiccated hog’s 
stomach should he used (as a rule, t h i s  implies one ounce h! 
weight daily in cold milk or water). It is also essential that :in 

active preparation should he employed.“’ 
‘Thus for both “pernicious” anaemia of pregnancy a n d  true 

pritnarj- pernicious anaemin w i t h  pregnancj liver :;rid stomach 
(.onstitUte siiita1)le forms of  treatmcnt, the Ixttcr being inore 
active, palatahl(~, and cheaper hcsides offering ;i smaller protein 
intake for these c;ises. 

I t  happens ocrasionally that extremely severe cases of per- 
nicious maeini a art’ encoii ntered exh ibit i r i  g auto-iiaemagg lutina - 
tion : blood transfusion in such cases is strong13 contra-indicated. 
.A rapid and suitable therapy i 5  available in the intravenous or 
intramuscular use of the 11 i@j I!. w n  ccn t rat ed p rolein-free prepara- 
tion, Hepatex P . A A . F . ’ ~  

I t  js essential, however, that the anaemia should he of thP 
pyrnicious t!,pe Lvith high colour index for these forms o f  trvit- 
inent to be of outstanding benefit. 

Ordinary “ sec~ndary”  anaemia and post-haemorrhagic anaemia 
respond better to large doses of iron (such a s  iron and ammonium 
citrate o r  Klaud’s pills -60 to go grains daily). 

S ~ l n r n l  \KY. 
I .  ‘i.iie association of pernicious anwniia \I it 1 1  prc.gnanc.\ ha5 

hrc n (Y n s i d rctl . 
3 .  Several cases of  true primciry pernicious anaemia Iiave l~een 

described in association with, but not due to, pregnancy. The  
patients have been under observation and treatment for several 
vears and have kept in normal health. 

3 .  One  patient with familial achlorhydria (and related to a 
patient with pernicious anaemia) and two with latent pernicious 
anaemia have been observed to develop frank primary pernicious 
anaemia as a. result of the gravid state. 
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4. TI! o cases of “pernicious” anaemia of pregnancy have been 
described. They had typic:il blood counts for a primary anaemia, 
but had normal gastric secretions. Both were cured by suitable 
treatment and relapses have not occurred following dixont inu-  
ance of this, although subsequent pregnancies have been observed 
i n  one of them. 

,j. A rapid and suitable foil11 of treatment for both forms ot 
pernicious anaemia consists ot the administration of one ounce 
daily of desiccated hog’s stomach, Patients with true primary 
pernicious anaemia must continue this treatment indefinitely on 
adequate maintenance doses : patients \I it11 “pernicious” anaemia o f  
pregnancy are able to discontinue it after the  blood count has 
returned to normal. 

6. A very rapid and safe method of treating extremely severe 
cases of pernicious anaemia associated with pregnancy, using 
highly potent liver preparations intravenously, is also described : 
i t  i s part icu 1 a r 1 y a ppl i ca h I e w I? en is 
present. 

7 .  Relapses have not occurred during pregnancy in a series o f  
three women receiving adequate treatment for primary pernicious 
anaemia. ’I’his suggests that pregnancy can therefore be per- 
mitted in such women with pernicious anaemia provided that 
suilnblc tre:itmcnt is continued throughout. 
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